We recorded the symptoms and disposition of every patient who visited the otorhinolaryngology emergency department at our hospital in Rome, Italy, during 1996. During that time, our ENT specialists saw 21,548 patients. Only 3 I I ofthese patients (1.4%) required imme-. diate hospitali zation, while another 2,39I patients (I I. 1%) received treatment and were relea sed. The other 18,846 pati ents (87.5%) did not have any pathology or condition that qualified as an actual emergency, and they were examined and released, often with a prescription or instructions for home care. These patients could have easily been treated by a family physician.
Introduction
The disposition of emergencies in general surgery wards and their influence on staff workloads have been previously described.":' According to the Royal College of Surgeons ofEngland (RCSE), 30 to 50 % of admissions to general surgery wards are the result ofemergencies.' Very little has been written about the use of emergency services in otorhinolaryngology. The RCSE has calculated that fewer than 10% of admis sions to otorhinolaryngology wards are the result of an emergency.' Studies show that approximately 35% of patients who were admitted to general surgery wards following an emergency were there only for observation; many of these patients had experienced a concussion.V The ENT emergency that most often requires surgery is the lodging of a foreign body in the upper aerodigestive tract. ' Other emergencies that can require immediate surgery are severe epistaxis, hemorrhage following tonsillectomy, complications of orbital sinusitis, acute mastoiditis, and deep neck space infection.
This study was undertaken to analyze the use of services in a specialized ENT emergency department at La Sapienza University Hosp ital in Rome, which is the largest hospital in the city. At this hospital, as in all the hospitals in the region, emergency care is rendered free of charge to the patient, while ambulatory care is not.
Materials and methods
The Otorhinolaryngology Institute at the Umberto I Policlinico in Rome consists of two inpatient wards totalling 48 beds; a "day hospital" ward with 12 beds; a department offering services in speech (phoniatry), rhinoallergology, and audiovestibology; three operating theaters that are open 5 days per week; and an emergency department (the ENT Casualty Centre).
The ENT Casualty Centre is an autonomous service run by an independent staff. At the time of this study , the staff included a chief physician, four senior ENT surgeons, and four clinical assistants. The ENT Casualty Centre is open to all persons 24 hours a day , 7 days a week . It is frequented not only by patients who are sent from the General Casualty Centre and the Pediatric Casu alty Centre , but by patients who present without any referral from a phy sician. Patients are not charged for these emergency services. We recorded the disposition of all patient s who came to the Otorhinolaryngology Institute betw een Jan . I and Dec. 31, 1996 . Patients were categorized according to the diagnosis and treatment each received. A distin ction was made between patient s who received medical or surg ica l treatment (e.g., nasal packin g, incision of absce sses, suturing of wounds, etc .) directly at the ENT Casualt y Centre and those who had to be admitted to the ENT ward of the hosp ital for furth er tests or proc edures. Patient s were placed in one of three cat egories: hospitalized, treated and released , or examined and released (table 1).Only311 ofthe21 ,548 pat ient s ( 1.4%) required hospitalization, while another 2,39 1 patients (11.1 %) required some treatment before they wer e released . The other 18,846 pati ent s (87.5%) did not have any pathology or condition that qualified as an actual emergenc y, and they were exa mined and released , ofte n with a presc ription or instructions for home car e.
Hospitalized. The most common condition that required hospitalization was fracture of the nasal bon e, a condition ex perienced by 81 of the 31 I pati ents (26%) who were admitted (tab le 2). At some ENT emerge ncy departm ent s in Ital y, these cases are treated with local anesthesia and surgery on the spo t, and pat ient s are not admitted. We prefer to perform such a correcti on with general anesth esia , and our patients have at most a 2-day hospital stay. We also saw 1,014 other patient s who had experienc ed trauma to the nasal pyramid, but hospital ization was not deemed necessary either becau se the fracture lines could not be see n on x-ray or because the x-ray showed no signs of a medi al shift of the nasal bone, even where there was discontinuity of the bon e, which otherwise is a clear indicati on of the need to operate. Th ese patient s were se nt home with front al nasal packin g and instru cted to return for a follow up exa mination 5 day s later.
We also adm itted 61 pati ent s ( 19.6%) who had ex perienced vertigo. Th ese pati ent s underwent tests to detect neurologic or ves tibular pathologi es. Th ey were kept und er obser vation for several days before being given spec ific medical treatment. Another 40 patient s ( 12.9%) who experienced acut e laryn geal dyspn ea were immediately taken to the operating theater , where they underwent an e mergency tracheostomy. Onc e their risk of acute respir atory failure had been eliminated, we proceeded to consider wh ich therapy should be adopted to treat their underly ing path olo gy. Most of the se und erl ying causes were laryn geal or tracheolaryn geal stenoses, which were ca used either by a causti c substance, by a growing laryngeal neoplasm , or as a result of scarring from previous operations.
A foreign body in the eso phag us nece ssitated the hospitalization of 21 patient s (6.8 %) for esoph agoscop ic removal. Anoth er 32 patient s who present ed with a complaint of an esoph ageal foreign bod y did not requ ire hospit alization. In fact, so me of the se 32 pati ents had actu ally ex per ience d globus hyster icu s, whil e others had either ex pelled or swallowed the forei gn body , which resulted in a negat ive esophagoscopi c exa mination.
Treated and relea sed. A total of2,39 1 patient s required so me treatment or testing before they were sent hom e (table 3). In part icul ar, I, 108 patient s (46 .3%) und erwent frontal nasal packin g for epistax is, and 44 ( 1.8%) underwent back nasal packin g. Another 422 pati ent s (17.6 %) were sent to the audiology serv ice for an urgent audiometric exa mination to identi fy any cases of sudde n hypo acusis that required imm ed iate treatment , either medically or with hyperbaric oxygen therapy. We also record~d 585 cases that requ ired the removal of foreign bodies: 275 patient s (1 1.5%) had a fore ign body in the oropharynx, 183 (7.7%) in the externa l ear, and 127 (5.3%), mostly infants, in the nose .
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Discussion
The range of conditions seen at the ENT Casualty Centre was wide. Many of these visits were referrals. Before Exam ined and released. A total of 18,846 patients were examined and released (table 4). The most common pathologies were acute otitis media (n = 4,291 [22.8%]) and acute otitis externa (n = 3,175 [16.8%]). A significant number of patients (n = 1,846 [9.8%]) came to the ENT Casualty Centre becau se they had a plug of wax in the ear; they were sent to the medical center to have it removed. The ENT clinical examin ation was negative in 1,57 1 patients (8.3%).
A significant numb er of patients presented with minor pathologies, including pharyngit is (7.7%), ton sillit is (5.2%), laryngitis (1.2%), inflammatory or allergic rhin itis (0.8%), and sinusitis (0.7%). The rather hig h incidence of these minor pathologies in an emergency setting illustrates the extent of the desire of these patients to avoid long waits and the payment of fees in ambulatory care centers. RatHepatocyte DNA Repair Assay MicronucleusTest (Mice) Domi nantLethalTest (Mice) Long-term carcinogenicity studies in mice and rats have been completed for ciprofloxacin. After daily oraldoses of 750 mglkg (mice) and 250 mglkg (rats) wereadministered forupto 2 years,therewas noevidence that ciprofloxacin had anycarcinogenicor tumorigenic effects in these species. No longterm studies of CIPRO' HCOTICsuspension have been performed to evaluatecarci nogenic potential. Fert ility studiesperformed in rats at oral doses of clprotloxacln upto 1DO mglkg/day revealed noevidence of impairment. This would beover 1000 times themaximum recommended clinicaldose of ototopical ciprofloxacin based upon body surface area, assuming total absorption ofciprofloxacin fromtheear of a pat ienttreated withCIPRO' HCOTICtwiceperday. Long term studies have not been performed to evaluate thecarcinogenic potential or the effect on fertilityof topical hydrocortisone. Mutagenicity studies with hydrocortisonewere negative. Pregnancy: Teratogenic Eff ect s. Pregnancy Category C: Reproduction studies have been perf ormed in ratsand mice usingoral doses of upto 100 mglkg and IVdoses upto 30 mglkg and have revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus asa resu lt of ciprofloxaci n. In rabbits, crprofloxacin (30and 100 mglkg orally) produced gastrointesti nal disturbances resulting in maternal weight loss and an increased mcldence of abortion, but no teratogenicity was observedateither dose. After intr avenousadministrat ionof doses upto 20mglkg, no maternal toxicity was prod uced in the rabbit, and no embryotoxicity or terat ogenici ty was observed. Corti costeroidsare generally teratogenic in laboratoryanimals when admi nistered systemicall y at relat ivel y lowdosage levels.The more potentcorticosteroi dshave been shown to beteratogenic after dermalapplication in laboratory animals. Animal reproduction studies have notbeenconductedwithCIPRO' HCOTIC. Noadequate and well controlled studies have been performed in pregnant women. Caution should beexercised when CIPRO' HC OTICis used by a pregnant woman. Nursing Mothers: Ciprofloxacin is excreted in humanmilk with systemic use. It is notknown whether ciprofloxacin is excreted in human milkfollowingtopical otic administration. Because of the potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing infants, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or to discontinue thedrug, takinginto account theimportance of the drug to themother. Pediatric use: The safety and efficacy of CIPRO' HCOTIChave been established in pediatric patients 2 years and older (131 patients) in adequate and well-controlled clinical trials. Allhough nodataare availableon patients less than age2years,there arenoknown safety concernsor differences in thedisease process in this population which would preclude useofthi s product in patients one year and older. See DOSAGE AND AD MINISTRATION. ADVERSEREACTIONS InPhase3clinical trials,atotalof 564patientsweretreatedwithCIPRO' HCOTIC.Adverse events withat leastremote relationshiptotreatment included headache (1.2%)andpruritus (0.4%). The following treatment-related adverse events were each reported in a single patient: migraine, hypesthesia,paresthesia, fungal dermatitis, cough, rash, urticaria, and alopecia. NOC 0065-8531-10 CIPRO' is a registered trademark of Bayer AG. coming to the Otorhin olaryngology Institute, about 20 % of patients had already been exa mined at the General Casualty Centre or the Pediatric Casualty Centre. Patient s with symptoms such as vertigo, nasal traum a, dyspn ea, and hemorrhage of the aero dige stive tract were se nt to us after they had und ergone a series of tests (x-ray, cra nial computed tomography, clinical eva luation, etc.) in order toexclude any path ologies of the ce ntra l nervou s system, the lungs, and the abdomen. Onc e other pathologies had been ruled out and the patient was co nside red a prob able ENTcase, he or she was sent to the Otorhinolaryngolo gy Institute for an immediate ENT examination. The important findin g that emerge s from this study is that only 3 11 of the 2 1,548 patient s ( 1.4%) who ca me to the ENT Casualt y Centre throu ghout the yea r did in fact have an emer gen cy cond ition serious enough to requi re admission to the hospital. Th e vast majorit y of patient s did not require any treatm ent at all. Nevertheless, they still received an ex amination by a specialist, wh ich could have been easily perform ed at an ambulatory care ce nter.
The fact that the ENT Casualty Centre provides care free of charge , that it is always open , and that waiting times are shor ter app ears to be a powerful indu cemen t for patients to misu se these services . Such a practice not only drives up the cos t of health care, it place s a heavy bu rden on the workload of the unit' s med ical and para medical staff.
It is obv ious that an open-to-all ge nera l emerge ncy department working in collaboration with an ENT emergency service could function more efficiently than was the case in this study. Edu cating patient s to reserve their use of the ENT Casualty Centre for real emergencies will Other 1,859 9.9 % not have any imp act as long as the incent ives to continue this practice are so attracti ve. Perh aps the probl em co uld be allevia ted so mewhat if the general medi cal centers would extend their hours of operation to 8 p.m. , and ifthey would remai n open on Saturdays so that patient s would not be forc ed to miss work. However, as long as there is no charge for emerge ncy services, they will co ntinue to be ove rutilized.
